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PREllHINARY tiOTIFICAT10N OF EVENT OR UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE -- PNO-IV-90 28

This preliminary notification constitutes EARLY notice of events of POSSIBLE
safety or public interest significance. The information is as initially received
without verification or evaluation, and is basically all that is known by the
Region IV staff on this date.

FACILITY: Sequoyah fuels Corporation Licensee Emergency Classification:
Gore, Oklahoma Notification of Unusual Event
Docket: 40-08027 Alert
License: SUB-1010 Site Area Emergency

General Emeroency
X NotApplicable

SUBJECT: SEQUOYAH FUELS CONTAMINATED WATER SEEPAGE

On August 22, 1990, Sequoyah fuels Corporation r.otified Region IV that uranium
contaminated water had been discovered seeping into an excavation near the
solvent extraction building. The soil had been excavated around two hexane
tanks in preparation for enclosing the tanks in a concrete vault. The licensee
believes the uranium might have leakee through the solvent extraction t'uilding
floor several years ago, before the floor was repaired by Kerr-McGee. The
concentration of uranium in the seepage ranged up to 8 grams per liter, about
35,000 times the licensee's 225 microgram per liter environmental action level
for uranium in water. A Region !Y iiispector will be on site toaay and an URF0
inspector is standing by to assist as needed.

The state of Oklahoma is aware of the event.

Region IV is prepared to respond to media inquiries, but thus far has received
none.

This-information has been confirmed with a licensee representative.

CONTACT: W. L. Fisher, 728-8215.
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on the afternoon of
($TC) notified the NuclearAugust 22, sequoyah ruels Corporation,

J Regulatory Cor. mission's
Regional Office in Arlington, Texas, that water seepage (NRC's)excavation at its Sequoyah racility near Gore, Oklahoma,

, in an- substantially exceeded its environmental action level foruranium in water. The condition was discovered duringexcavation of two underground storage tanks, while thefacility was in the midst of its annual shutdown fornaintenance. Some ofgrams of uranium per liter.the water samples ranged from 1 to aAn HRC inspector was disfrom the Arlington office
presently on site. to review the s2tuation, patchedand is
STC has every reason to believe that. the situation is aresult of operations in past years, and that currentoperations are not contributing to it. The undergroundstorage tanks themselves were found to be in excellentcondition, with no signs of leakage detected.believed to have come from The uranium is
adjacent to the excavation. past operations in a buildingIn years past, uranium-bearing-solvent apparently damagedseeped into the ground below. the floor in this building, and

The floor was repaired severalyears ago

mininite the potential for solvent contacting the floor.with a resistant material, and present operations
Src owns the sequoyah Faoility which includes a uraniumconversion plant and a uranium,hexafluoride reductio
8FC was purchased by its present parent corporation, n piant.Atomics of San Diego, California, in November 1988.

General

8FC for the past year and a half. Facility upgrade and cleanup activities have been ongo,ingat

8FC is presently planning actions to define the degree andexto.nt of uranium contamination involved. Indications arethat the contamination
throab to the public.the confines of the tao 111ty's restricted area andis highly localized and well withinposes no

For further information,
President, Sequoyah Fuels Corporation atplease contact Ron Adkisson, Vice

918/469-3201.

Ifry 10 A l 40 P.o. ses 410 owe, okWma 74481
Telephore (918) 469 6611 Tsestmfle (918) tip 6420
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; Sequoyah Fuels under investigation
my yuragg TM TUtity Agemey. Werkers found Equid At least 28.885 pounds of uraniern couM have hoped " resident who Dves witNn a tus- ,

, eraphag kute the grwused where ther tetraflooride powder spGled at the Adkiseen sold company wwhers mile redles of the plant, said ad-
GORE - A spedai ".wh were dipsing The eBowsNe ur. plant Ira Januarv after a valve are puunp6g water out as it e uninistrator Morns Jonas.

;
.

r failed and a smaB emount of the through the rocks and depeetting R He sold les effke received no- tamm frian the Noclear Regulatory endssa loot to 2251, o
'* Commismien wfB travel to Segueveh mi!Benthri er gram per liter. Se- powder was renessed late the air in metal drums. They win test the requests for tests Friday. But few

i Feels Cery. here Mendey to in- gesych Feels found I to 5 grams through a ventiteter hquid to determine hem to treat it. people use weth in the eres. rese- i

j vestigate Imad m 35.888 per Ster et the plant. The cunpeny suspended oper , The Dguid either wul be put in dents said. !
,

I thnes the eranhan answed by The W NRC team wiD sinens but did not actify the NRC weste tretment ponds er wHI be The state Hen!th Cm*~.^en a
j federal standards. espiere t eemulweter contaminetsen untD the foBewing doy which sn- -m- " through the plant- abe is ,i * .W W sen in-

U.S. Rep. Mike Syner, chairman and assess heer Segeeysh Feels is gered Syner. He said ttw high ersedurn levels vestigster to the site ~ f
ei the conedttee that eversees the handling the problem, seM NRC Sequeyab Feels Vice President inw31 pesc a danger te the public. I* 18'8+ 8" I''S"' trial secident et

'

,

NRC, sent a letter to NRC Qalr- spokesman Frank Ingram. The Ron Adkissen seid he was not sure: b 8 the plart kHled one man whe ire-1 1man Kenneth Carr Frldey asking group wlB determisme wisether the when the lagh aranham levels were
les ed yms ago fran e heled toxic farms aftn on em-

: for a detened investigation of the company deleyed notifytag the found - probeNy late last week er ent DDed cyHnde d urardum lies-i incident et the urenhan conversion NRC about the urnahen levels. earty this week. He femmed out
pure h MW using an snow $de eM Mm than m ,plant Sequeysh Feels has deleyed re- Tuesday. The NRC was caDed * I *P'*"' 'th 5 '" I''N"d * P *"' **SI '

ego,"ed owly a year.Segwayah Feels workers found parting a radienctive releasa be- Wednesday,

ent e W eer and
i the high levels of uranhan wtdle fare, Syner said. He wants the NRC *It's not a @ m.~4 to coR

- Sequoyah Feels is ceswd by
^

I digging up _ . .. _." storage to determhee etwther the plant's the NRC" Aditisaan sold. "'We
tanks are$ snakkg space to instan env6renmental . - W prstem rnede no violetsens. We just ce!)ed The sequoyah County Hesith General Aternits d San tMge.
concrete storage tanks regadred be is adequate to detect redbesctivety because we thought thev should Cwi -.." wlH test we:I water for wtsch bought the plant frern Kerr-
the Environmental Protection he - . _ . residential areas. know . . I dont know how they arenlum free of charge for any McGee Corp. In 1988.^
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A Nuclear Regulatory Commission inspection team completedinvestigation at the 8equoyah Facility at 2l00 P.M.,
an

Wednesday, August 29 During their exit meeting, the NRCexpressed confidence that thecontamination is localized and poses no previously reported
,

ruels threat toemployees or members of the public. sequoyah:

groundwater contamination from this event was No evidence ofNRC inspection team. found by the
to fully characterine the affected area, and toSequoyah ruele has committed to the NRC
current operations do not contribute to th verify that
restart of its solvent extraction process.e problem, prior to

i

on August 23, Sequoyah Tuels released.informationthat water seepage contaminated with disclosing
discovered at its Sequoyah Facility near Core, Oklahoma. natural uranium was
For further information, please contact
President, Sequoyah ruela Corporation at Ron Adkisson, Vice

918/489-3201. ,
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